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·S:Jme years ago we used to get a few of the newspaper advertisers to
insert forest protection material in their daily advertising for the duration of
"Save t~le Forest -.iee~-::.;r Tnis year we began to wonder WllY the ,?lan should not be
revived for the duration of tne fire season and you are already f~~iliar with the
rest of ti18 story, or at any rate, with SOfie of the results.

~·.ce went personally to the big news:papers and advertisers where ,,78 got
such a sy.'n:pat~letic hearinG -chat we had visions of whole :pages of ads witb. forest
protection the keynote. Ttie results have fallen short of our dreams but quite a
n~ber, perha)s as many as we could reasonably ex:pect, have used our material and
the results ~ave justified the little effort expended. In addition there have
been smue side-line developments that have been worth while.

Su:pervisor Smith (Vancouver) called on IT. D. McFarland & CONpany, Insur
ance, Nort~ Vancouver. This fira Got in touch with two companies for which they
are a3ents--t~:e St. ?aul Fire anG_ ~ilarine and the Fidelity Fire of New York. As a
result they have stationery and blotters car~Jing B. C. forest protection messages.
Invelopes are printed with a large-tJye forest :protection item occu:pying the whole
back.

~IT. Gregg at Prince George approached the Imperial Oil Company there.
Imperial Gil advertising is of a national character and for that reason was passed
by here at Victoria. The local manager at Prince George wrote to his head~uarters

and is advised that forest protection items will be included in all their adver
tising, which should cover the Province.

The C.P.R. includes nrotection in all their newspaper pUblicity and, in
addition, hnve added t~ese items to posters covering excursions, time tables, etc.

Shell and Home Oil Companies are including protection in their broad-
casts.

Vancouver Island Coach Lines were unable to help us in the newspapers
but requested signs for their coaches, which were su~plied.

~esults have been satisfactory for a first attempt and these few side
issues indicate what might be done if the matter were followed up a little more
energetically. '-:e look forHard to more wides)read co-operation next year.

A month ago it was s~g6ested that ue should attempt to get a forest
urotection arm on every directional road sign in the ?rovince. These signs are
erected and maintained by the Automobile Clubs of Vancouver, and the Manager,
Er. J. H. Boothe, offered no objection to the ylan.

The Clubs maintain a crew on sign work each s~ler and it takes between
tno and three years to cover the Province. TIley will make, paint, place, and
maintain our nrotection arms for us at moderate cost. They are proceeding with
this work now-and a few "ill be placed this year. rye are not yet advi~ed in ~hat
:pert of the ?rovince they are working.7i th a few signs in place we wlll be ln a
oood position to judge their value and d~cide whe~her we ~ant complete coverage.
This decision will rest largely on reactlons of fleld offlcers.

This anDears to be an excellent DIan for roadside pUblicity and educa
tion, and fTe are-s. little; bit ashfu'11ed that-the idea did not originate in the Opera
tion Office. Credit goes to A. E. Collins of the Surveys Division.

;; I' C'~ like to have a Ranger's job,
80 I wouldn't have to use my 'knob',
I could ride around from place to place,
Or walk a little at easy pace.
They haven't much to do they say,
Just stick around and draw their pay.

I land a job as apprentice there,
Thought I'd get as fat as any bear
That cats and sleeps the whole day thru,
Just doing TIhat other Rangers do.
Pith neat-pressed pants, a very White shirt,
And with soft white gloves, I Cfu~G to work.

TI1is isn't the best time of year,
And "flG haven't very much uork I fear,
There's motors to fi::;~ and axes to grind,
Shovels to sharpen, material to find,
A ladder to make, und don't forget
:~ clean that pump and dry that hose that's wet.

The grounds around are a terrible sight
iUld when we get that hose rolled tight,
All those weeds will have to be cut,
lUlU fi::;: the d_oors that won't go shut,
-'e'll have to build a boat some day,
And erect a hose tower ri&1t away.
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There's all that painting to be done,
JUld that tramway TIhere the speeders run,-
It wouldn't hold a man that's fat.
It needs repairs, and, finished with that,
We have tll0se pre-emptions to insyect,
And those timber cuttings we'll have to check.

Be'll have to visit the people 'round,
To issue ~ermits to cover the g~ounQ

That's safe to burn. Every nO,j and then
We inform the lookout where and nhen,
So ,men he sees a sign of flames
He'll know the attention that it claims.

Right now there iRn't much to dc,
Just these jobs they are but few,
But when the f:re season's once begun,
It'll kee::? us all on the jump and run."

BaLger Assistant
3ert l-t. Leboe

Favourable reports are received from all districts regarding the Young
Men's Forestry Training Plan. In more than a fee: instances field officers are
enthusiastic about their trail-building efforts. Ranger Assistants have pretty
well covered the field of Ranger work and lBBoe's contrilutien would indicate
that sorae have develo:';)ed Ene,; vie'lpoint uith regard to the Ranger's "cushy" job.
Three eamps of 50 men each are working at the Alcza Lake, Green Timbers, and
Cowichan lake Experiment Stations, where they are making good progress on a long
list of improvements including trails, fire lines, roads, land-clearing, water
supply, etc.

A timber sale licensee in the Prince George listrict, having a sale
over a 40-acre blocle, was recently discovered cutting ever an area of e.bO"'J.t 160
acres. Asked ,ihy he had extended his operation beyond the timber sale boundaries,
he pointed out that his contract road, "40 ceres morG or lesa.". Ho rockon0d he
-,,'Cs entitlei to take ndvc..ntago of the- "moro" nnd thc..t his contrc.ct thorofore on
titled him to clenn off th~ entire ~s6ction.

Ranger offices are more often closed thQn open and, visitors, finding
no one at hOilie, must fre~uently be annoyed and inconvenienced. Pedley (Revelstoke)
hangs a pad \:ith ~enc:i tethered to it outside his office door during his absence.
Many visitors state their business on this pad, saYing themselves a second call,
or the 'iriting of a letter Ilhich, for many a sttlJnp rancher, assumes the propor
tions of a major undertaking. We suggest a fe,; sheets of pa~er mounted on heavy
cardboard or piece of three-ply Poi th a heading similar to the follO\!ing:- W~]hen

office is closed visitors may state their business belou. Notes left here will
receive prompt attention."

From the Nelson District:

TI1e trisodium phosphate question may ha.e developed into a war in scme
places, but there Hasn't much chance of Old Man I,lars getting a boost in this di s
trict, for the opinion is so overwhe~~ingly in favour of it t~at the warlike
spiri ts found themselves outnumbered about fifty to one. ',7e are shm-ling our
o~inion of it by just having sent in a requisition for 50C pounds. Here is a
Vlrinkle ori~;inating from Ranger Y01.L.'1::-~ at Nacusp, 'Ihieh ue are putting in general
practise throughout the district aLd \ihich, incidentally, holps us to use up some
of the old iron ration tin cans. A raisin can is filled "ith trisodium and put
into ~ry large m8SS kit, and a sugar tin in tho smaller ones. Directions for usc
are typed on a stri:p of papcr 2.nd pasted on the tin. 'Ibis ,rill ensure a supply
aluays being available in the fire camp, and uhilc it is not very large, once the
cookiw~ cQuipment has been thoroughly cleanod, it should not takE) much to keep it
clean.

Cur Ranger Assistants have proved a pronounced success. ~!e were vGry
fortunate, generally speaking, in having boon able to secure boys of an excellent
type for these jobs. In nearly all cases they ha.".-e shovm themselves uilling, keen,
and gluttons for uork, and there is little doubt that, if all the other districts
have lads of similar type, there should be no lacl~ of suitable material for F.B.
jobs in the futuro. Let us put up a small prayor that the jobs ~ill bo thereJ

In regard to the boys on the trail crells, "'-0 must ad.mi t that after seeing
the)'l and the \Jay they perform their '.lOrk, \';0 have boon pCI'l11oated IIi th a profound
rcspu?t, not ~? say ~m,nright admiration, of t::to per?optivo pm:ors of Mr. McCannel
and h1S satelJ.l tes (1f any) \[110 havG dono the selectlug. The '.:ay those lads tackle
their :!ork is a ca'Ution, and you don't have to ShO-:l them much ei thor. Ail the
for~mor: in chargB and everybody else \lho has seen thom and their ",lork aro being
satlsflod, and our~sO~is that the experiment has boen highly suc
cossf"'J.l, and thnt it dose~ to be ~Ttod on a largor scale ne~;:t year. True,
·,ie had a couple of poor spoc·i.lllmJ.,s in the first cro',!, but if thore :!Oro no excep-
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tions to prove the; rule: ",,"hat ,:ould bacoma of the rule? T'ilGSe gentry "(iero most
highly indignant at the very idea that ultra-refinod examples of hQ~anity like
themselves should be expectod to perform SUC~.l louly tasks as manual labour. They
Here of course cordially invited to hit the broeze, ,;;11ich tl10y did ui th alacrity.

One of our Ran~0rs, being asked his opinion about the hazard sticks
said that, after reading 0h0 instructions accom)anying them, ho had come to the
conclu?ion ~hat.they are tl1e m?st efficient inst~~onts inventod to dato to keep
dorm f1rc-f1ghtlng aXllcnsos. ''''0 agreod that this might be so, but askc;d hi'-'1 to
olucidat~ further. TTWoll," he said, T!'"hen tho stick-reading is so and so, tho
fires can't burn, so "(t~at!s the use of going aftor them? Then, ~hen the stick
reading 1S tho athOl' \;lay, you canT t do anything ',.'ith th::; fires an;r.:ay, so again,
1t1hat's the usc of fighting thom?lT Maybo pigs have -.:ings aftor all. "'2e should
add that the Rangar in Question is not on,j of those having chargo of tho stic~<;:s.

Thoro ',inS a vary sovero lightning storm -.:hich ~';-ent over the district,
starting Tuesday about noon and continuing spasmodically until about 1 P.M. Thurs
day morning. So far our m0n hav0 roportod 49 fires sta.rting from t}lis storm, 28
firos in tho Cranbrook Supervisor District and 21 fires in i~elson Scrporv:'sor Dis
trict. Strict vigilance r.:.nd t:-,o fav~)Ura1;)lo \!oathor conditions saved ::~12t might
have been disastrous resu~ts.

Tnv Forest 1.7GS blazing ,:itt fury w'1lazing, tho smoke "roaths '.":Gro dr::'ft
ing like clouds ovorhoad, tho ashos 'aoro flying and hor08s "erc trying to conCUGr
the fiond, tho monster in rod. GrcQt troos tnQt ',:er0 standing -::hGn No8...'l ,7as land
in§, his ark-load of flivvers on Arare.t gray, -:;:ore falling '.:i th crashes mid cindc','s
and ashos--long conturios t:;ro",:ing and slain in a day. J..nd farms th'3.t \:ore smiliL9;
and landscapus boguiling ',:01'0 ruinvd and ':irvc~md in tho space of a breath, end.
homes that ',101'0 10'.ily and kirks t~lat ',;or" holy '.;oro lost in tho ashes and grayr"oss
of death.

Oh! hOi: uas i t started? I ask0d. hcavy-h0Qrted of '.hllia.""il., tho -~rard(;n

,:ho ,:atch0d the ',;oods. Some c8Jn.pors ',:01'0 reck:l.c;ss, bone-headed and f~c~(less,

they scattered their stogies and similar goods. '.Ihc:yslung 'round their illatcllGs L
dangorous batch0s, they broke up their C3l1lPS -.:i tll0ut quenching thoir fires. '1':.'10
,:ardons and rangers admonish such strangers, ",:ho laugh ",lllilo the forest burns up
and expires.

Til0 trOGS that.ere ,iaving ',:hon .Aesop ·,:e.s slaving, the trees that ,Iere
anciont -,:hen Caesar ",!as young, must fall in disaster sinco c8..Tfl.pors '.:onTt master
tho lessons ~G ,:ardons havo coasolossly sprung~

Tho troos that '.[01'0 splvndid, their glory is onded. Thoy'll ':~lis~cr n,D
more in tho rus~""c of tho orooz0; still campors ,:ill chatter Clnd shout :Jhile thuy
scnttor thoir smouldering snipos in tho ',:oodlands f1.nd 10as.

Inscril:Jtion on the corner-post of an old TimboI' Snl0 on :Petorson Croek
n0ar Barriore:- -

TTCruisod on YJ1l=.s Dc.y. Doc. 25th 1918. - P. Sharkoy.1T As tho modern
song-',;ri tor puts i t--TlSOIlIO cr,ll it madnoss. but I call it love. TT

'"!o aro not ver;! proud of our namo~ It sooms th0re should bo enough im
agine. ti on in the Forost Br:,nc:l to hi t on somotlling botter than T1~orost Branch Nous
Lotter.·d Wo offor a rU".:c.rd of 8. dozon of tho bost scrutcll pads 1n the ?ropc;rty
Room und a throe-ring binder of any stc.ndard size for personal usc, or any substi
tuto -.'-0 can scroungo frOf"1 3tock, to tho person ·.:ho suggosts unother llamo that
meets '.Ii th our aPllroval.

RELUi1ISCENCES:

Durin.Q' the seasoCi. 1925 Jeck Prico (Rnngar, Ymir, retired)" he-d a cro'.: of
.. Dou.khobor~ \lor~ing on 0. firo ~ongst ',;h?ID ~(; discoverod ~he pri:.e ap:pot,i te o,f ~ the
,"",,' ·,;orld. Blg(!;Ost and best c.re IDlld descrlptlvo t"rms. 'TIllS boy "e.s so good tn_t

Jack considored him 8. menaco to tho Forost Protection Fund end had him put on
rations. To forestall any criti~ism. or porhe.ps to share his amazement, he.ro
portod the incidont to tho Distr1ct Forostor. Tho broakfast consumed by th1S man,
\l"ell attosted by :,;itnossos, "'lith c. similr-.r rope-c.t on tho evening moe.l, 'ilas:

16 Eggs
1 c8.n Tomc.toc.s
i pounds J"t,m
II l.o<;ves Broad

2 pound Buttor
7 cups Coffao
6 Potc..tocs
t pound Choeso

Mr. Cc..vcrhi11 loft Yictoric.. on July 20th on routo to South AfricQ to
~tt0nd t~o Empiro Forestry Conforence there. H0 docs not expoct to bo back unti~
somo time in Novomber. Mr. Mnnning is Acting Chiof during his c..bsencc.




